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HOSPITAL LADIES' AID REPORT.
j VERMONT BASEBALL BOYS FLOCKED"I'VE SEEN JOE" Great Deal of Work Done and ManyTEAM HAS 24 DATES

DOGS GUARDED

FROZEN BODY
; Things Accomplished

SAID COAKLEY INTO BARREL The annual meeting of the Hospital
adies' Aid was held at the hospital

And Six More May Be Arranged Har-

vard, Yale and Princeton Not
' to 'Be Played.

'

.'

SCORE OF MINERS HELD
PRISONER OR KILLED;

SO. SCRANTON SINKS
V ,''''"' " "' '

t Friday evening, Jan. 6, when the re

' :
, J ports of the various committees were

And By To-nier- ht Upwards ! given and officers were elected for 1922DAccording- - to Victor Jesse-JI- . Morse of Duxbury
Corner Dead Several
, Days.

' '

Burlington, Jan. 13. The University
of Vermont's baseball schedule for the
coming season, released for publication
to-da- y by Coach Clyde Engle, shows 24

games, with possibilities of six mow,
Eight sf these dates are on the south
era trip and eleven of the games will

Papinau, . Witness in
Pelletier Case.

'. of 500 Are Expected
to Be Registered.

be played at home. Harvard, Yale andiT . ' .
Princeton, conspicuous figures on Vir- - PLLNl Y OI ROOMSHUSBAND FORCED HER "WHATEVER I SAY ;

mont baseball schedules in the part, do
TO SWALLOW POISON GOES' HE ADDED not appear this year. Dartmouth, old

rival of the Green and Gold, will cross

GERMANY GETS

. MORE TIME

as follows: President, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Wood; Mrs. George
Lucia; treasurer, Miss Mildred Phelps;
secretary, Mrs, W, A. Drew; chairmun
sewing committee,: Mrs. Agnes Wil-

liams; of flowr committee, Mrs. Alex
Duncan; of finance committee, Mrs.
Charles Brown;

" of house, committee,
Mrs. Peter Park, sr.i of reading com-

mittee, Mrs. W, A, Mathiesonj of au-

ditors, Mrs. Ernest Batchelder.
'

Owing to the war work and war con
ditions, supplies were very low at the
beginning of the year 1921, making it
necessary to "

buy large quantities of
supplier which meant a great amount
of .sewing and mending to be done by
the ladies.- -

Following is a partial list of the
work accomplished for the year. Pur

bats twice with Vermont this seasonDeclares Mrs. Audrey Creighton Ryan
The schedule follows i

WERE PROVIDED
N;U:'C-- :";'

Older Boys' Conference

Will Open Formally
This Evening.

NO. INDICATIONS
. OF FOUJ 7AY

Body Was Clothr n Thin
Shirt Pulled out

-

Necl

Duxbury, Jan. 1! I'm body froze

Southern trip: April 4. open; . 5,
7

Cave-i- n of Coal Mine Oc-cur- ed

Under Thickly Set-

tled Part of City and

Buildings in Area of Five

City Blocks Were Dam-

aged When Earth
Dropped Down

Army, at West Point j 7, Maryland, at

Some Time Later Daniel J
Gallagher Became Assist-

ant District Attorney.

Dying Her Husband Stabbed

in the Neck.

Paris, Jan. ,13 (By the Associate
Baltimore; 8, Catholic university at
Washington; 10, open: U, I'enniy.
vania, at Philadelphia;', 12, Lehigh, atPress). Mrs. Audrey Creightdn Ryan

Provisional Delay Granted
By Reparations Bethlehem; 13, Fordhaui, at Mew York.better known as Miss Audrey Crcigh

Regular schedules April lfl, BostonBoston, Jan. 13. Charges that Dis The vanguard of the ielgates to the
ton, California, violinist and prize win

college, at Boston ; 20, Providence col OIIa Tlnva' pnnfprenpfl which orientner at . the American Conservatory o trict Attorney Joseph C. Pelletier of
Suffolk county conspired with William
J. Corcoran, former district attorney

solid, Jesse H. Morse, aged 51 years, a
local barber, who lived alone, wa I

found on the floor of his little hom
Music in Fontainebleau, is reported iy chased for dining room, diet kitchen

and patients' trays, china, glassware,mg in the American hospital at Hmu Tufts, at Medford: . Boston univsr-131- 8 morning, x no iirss ooys to arnv
MUST SUBMIT!y from the result of swallowing throe sity; 11, Middlebnry, at Middlebury; were two from fabfa-c- .

They cama
12, Pennsylvania; 13, open; 17, Middle- -poison tablets. on the 8:20 train and had left their

SCHOOL AND
FACTORY WERE

late yesterday afternoon when officer!
of the law broke into the place aftel
neighbors had become alm-me- at not

PLAN OF REFORMHer husband, Thomas Stuart Rya.i bury; ,20, JMiruigncld eollejfe; 24, Dart- -
homes long before daylight. Later

of Middlesex county, and Daniel II.

Coakley, a local lawyer, in futile at-

tempts to extort large sums from Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis W. Emery and Mrs.
Jennie S, Chase, were again before

who is attached to the Paris staff o mouth, at Hanover; 27, Jkiston' col
the forenoon and this afternoon thelege; JO, Dartmouth; June' 3, Tufts;VACATED the Chicago Tribune, was arretted on

a charge of administering the. tablets
to her, under the threat to kill her

Must' Pay 31,000,000 Gold delegates came iq a steady stream, and10, 1'ordham; , 14," Williams', at Wii- -

mmstown; 17, alumni; 10, open; 20, it iB expected that by 6 o'clock to
tioiy cross, at Worcester. nitrbt nearly 525 boys will be here.with a knife unless she swallowed

them. Later, he is said to have stabbed
Marks Every Ten

Days.
The local committee was busy at The

himself, but not seriously. Iledding Methodist church regiSterinFAVOR A DAIRY BUILDING.

seeing signs Of marabout the. place,
for some days. The last seen of Moras
was last Saturday when a man had
some barbering done, and it ia thought
that Worse died several days before hl

body was found.
Neighbors had been caring for ths

man to a certain extent of late, and
there had been other times in which
Morse required assistance as, he had
been unable to care for himself hocanas

Several Hundred Men

Working in the Mine
According to the story told to the the boys and checking them to thei

police by the young woman s mother rooms. Byron N. Clark, known to practeVermont Dairymen' Association

four amen napkins, one-ha- lt dozen ta-

blecloths, to tie amount of $185. Lin-
en for patients' beds and rooms, 200
yards of toweling, 17 dozen sheets and
pillow cases, two and one-hal- f dozen
night shirts, four dozen, bed spdears,
13 dozen bath towels; blankets
two dozen of 100 per cent Wool,
two dozen of 50 per cent wool, one
dozen white cotton. Purchased for op-

erating room, one dozen surgical
gowns. Baby clothes an supplies- -,

One dozen baby dresses, one dozen
baby blankets, one dozen flannel bands,
one dozen baby shirts, four dozen dia-

pers. Nurses' dormitory Supplies-Th- ree

dozen sheets, one and one-ha- lf

dozen ' bed spreads. Other expendi-
tures .were for one dozfti bedside ta-
bles for patients' wards, $33.12; spe-
cial nurses' beds and carriers, $70.50;
scales for clinics, $36; for redecorat-
ing and repairs, $300.
. The annual report of the treasurer,

the supreme court to-da- y in the trial
of Pelletier on charges of misconduct.

Victor P. Papinau of Webster, first
husband of Mrs. Kmery, whose exami-
nation was begun Wednesday, testified,
when recalled to-da- that Attorney
Coakley whom he retained in connec-
tion with his marital trophies, said
he would have Emery and Mrs. Papi-
nau indicted in both Middlesex and
(Suffolk counties. After Mrs. Chase,
the mother of .Mrs.- - Emery and the

Cannes, Jan. 13 (By the Associated tically every young man and boyRyan returned to Paris unexpectedly
on Wednesday and visited heir and his ,Work for Appropriation.Left Without Injury the state as "Daddy" Clark, supervise!
wife, lie told Ins wife 'that, he was wtU Burlington, Jan. 13. With the an the work and mado the visitors feel

Press). TIic allied reparations com-

mission, at a conference held here to-

day, decided to grant a provisional
When the Cave-i- n Took ing to facilitate a divorce but wished nual joint banquet at the Hotel Ver at home. Mr. Clark was pleased wit

her to go with him for a farewell din- - mont last evening, the S2d annual Ithe splendid response of Barre folks to
Place Every Effort Be meeting of the Vermont Dairymen S the appeal for accommodations. for thidelay to Germany on her reparations

account. ,
Mrs. Ryan accompanied her husband association and the 29th annual meet- - delegates. About 030 rooms were ofw idow of a wealthy mill owner of

to his hotel after tho dinner, when, acing Made to Release the Worcester ct;untv. had refused to nay ing of til's Vermont Kusrar Makers' as- - fercd which was over J00 more tha

of This time thj
neighbor o first became suspicious
that there might be something w'ronj
thought that another neighbor had
bocn taking care of the man; but it
seems that no one had been near ths
barber. Yesterday the two compin- -

inna nf 41lA man hla Ivn aal M rv

cording to a statement "by the young anv.monev to avert threatened nrose- -' srtciation came to an end of their three-- 1 will be needed. Mr. Clark said the reThese conditions are:
First During the period of proviwoman to the authorities, her busMen Imprisoned cution of her daughter and Emery, in ; day program in thi. city. The banquet I sponse of Barre in this respect was

band accused her of infidelity and Middlesex . county, the witness said 1 came at tnt close or a busy day at the I oetver man mat oi any cuy or vvsional delay Germany must pay in ap-

proved foreign securities 31,000,000forced her at the point, of a knife to
Coakley tohl.blin he had a new pkn j university gymnasium, which finished 'age since the conferences were gtaitswallow the poison. . . Miss Phelps," was as follows:that he would get Pelletier to threat'gold marks every ten days, the first

payment to be Jan. 15.
wnn tun annual business meeting oil"
the V'ermonf Dairvmen's associnlinn. The conference officially opens toKyan accompanied his wife ' to theKcranton, Ta., Jan. 1. About twenty en to have Emery, Ralph Robb, his at'Cochin hospital, from which she was and the election of E. d Hillis of East 1 night with a big. supper in Quarryheeonu Germany within a fortnight torney, and a detective indicted . for

Cash on hand Jan. 8, 1021 ...$122.04
Received ' from cook books ... 152.00
Received from food sales 110.75

later removed to Jeuilly. He had beenmine workers are believed to have
been cauirht behind a cave-i- n in the must submit to the commission a plan Monf poller as president of the Dairy- - a,llt llft". wfl n overflow supper atconspiracywounded in the neck, the cut requirm for reforms or appropriate guarantees Papinau testified that Coakley fur Received from card parties ... ... 73.55men's association for the ensuing year. th Congregational church. The sup-Ther-

was no contest for nir ,,'f h lers are given by the ladies of Barre,Xa'tional mine of the Glen Alden coal several switches to close, but the doc or its Diidget and paper currency and ther informed him that he had prom

such-- a howling that neighbors became
alarmed. They notified the selectmen,
.who, in turn, notified Grand Jurof
Jackman. The latter, together witii,
Deputy Sheriff. H, J. Parcher, broki
into the house late yesterday and
found the remains of Morse.

The body lay on tho floor without
an article of clothing on it except a
thin shirt, which had been pulled up
about the neck. Ko far as known, theri
were no marks on the body to indicate

tors stated it was not serious, offi.vs of the Dairvm.n. .amfinn . nd Donald W. Smith of this city iscompany in South Scranton ; ised Dauiel J. Gallagher a position a
Received from dues .....,.. ., 227.5.1
Received from rummage sale ,, 1116.84

Received from sale of cans ... 18.10

also a program for reparation pay-
ments in cash and in kind for 1922.Ryan told his friends that his wifV j to be toastmaster. Blessing will be giv

statements to the authorities were unTwo or three men are reported killed.

The ;avo-!!- i affected the surface area
assistant in Pelletier s oftice if Gal
higher, then an attorney for ths EmThird The period of provisional de der and. in Addition to'the president, by R-.- Frank O. Hokerk, pastor of

the following officers wer elected: 1" ,V:n'vr.r ,Ht , chr,,h-- , nd tntrue and surrendered to the police Received from bag day (cash) , 20.00
Received from Goose Green . r. 1017.04erys, would "come across with all thslay shall end when the commission or

the allied governments, have reached dope on the other side."
wncn ne loutia tliey were searching for
him. Mrs. Ryan was reported as hav-
ing 'intended to marry an American

decision in regard to, the plan and Total
First F. L. Parma lee of 7"""K "" orci.estra w...

t,
"ndef he ?l!eeU?? ot MlM Mvr"Poultney; second W. H. lrward.Porter of Kt. John.buryj secretary, O. ,on. siippen

v"ionL. Martin of Plainfield; treasurer. W. "l '

, $1,007.01
987.18program mentioned in the second con- -

"You must stand in with the district
attornay. What does he say to this f

Papinau said he answered by way of
Expenditur. .esnamed MacCoy following a divorce

from Ryan. ition, the balance duo becoming pay
H II.rWn f T'mfr.l. .,i;(r "u "" moaew no nave .upper v

Balance $979.83Another version of the case was re
able- - a fortnight after the commission
or the allies have reached a decision.

foul play, and the physician gives tha
cause of death as "accidental, due to
exposure.". State's Attorney C. B.
Adams was called into the case and
last night the body was removed to
the undertaking rooms of V, L. Pcr

church will join the' theVtA r. I)..!, of H.rtfr.r.1 Congregationalvealed by Police Commissioned' Fralico

for about five city blocks.

Several hundred men left the work-

ings without injury when the cave-i- n

occurred.
v

The disturbance' was 200 feet be-

neath the Bitrfaee. Every effort is be-

ing made to reach the men believed
to be behind the barrier. When the
surface in some sections of the area
over the mine 'showed signs of e,

every precaution was taken
to protect life. Pupil in a large school

Dr. Walter Rathenait, head of the rest of the party at Quarry Bank hall
and tho, rest of the program will beA motion made by Willi V. Cadyin reporting statements Mrs. Rvanniadw SUPPER AND INSTALLATION.German delegation, took note of the
carried out by all.of Mmdlebury and adopted by the

meeting provides that the dairymen kins in Waterbury,
to him at the Cochin hospital. Her
husband, the commissioner quoted her decision in the name of his government.

reply.
"I've seen Joe," was Coakley's an-

swer. "Whatever I say goes."
feoma time later the witness testified

he read in the pajwr that Gallagher,
who later became United States dis-tri- t

attorney at Boston, was named
as an assistant district attorney.

The charge that District Attorney

Enjoyed by Odd Fellows and RebekahsThe welcomes will then follow. Jiay .There seems to be little doubt In thajoin with the state grange in aenl- -

sayins u nor ne Knew she Had had He added that Germany had not de-

faulted in her payments, because nego
or Langiey, having been called to Sew

ing to Washington tle week after nextan intrigue, with a young man and lork on business. Judge Llwin u.
Last Evening.

Members of If'awatha lodge, No. 20,tiations had been taken up regarding a delegate to a meeting of agriculturpropose,! mat tney die together where Seott will welcome the visitors in the

minds of the people and of the author-
ities that Morse, while in a more or less
helpless condition, fell on the floor and
died of exposure, his body being frozen
solid in the very cold weather tliat en

the payments due Jan. 15. lie also ists called by Secretary Wallace of theupon Mrs. Ryan took the three tablets name of the city; ev. B. J. Lehigh O. O. F., and Bright Star Rehckahtook note of the invitation to Germany1and Ryan cut his wrist and neck Mrs. department of agriculture. Mr Cady p,lor 0f lhe Baptist church, will actwere aismisseu anu sin unit was
closed. There was some damage done lodge, No, 18, to the number of 125,to take part in the Genoa conference.

Pelletier aided in coercing Walter A.
Buckley, a leather salesman, into drop-
ping a ,f,000 claim against Ackermsn
and Brummell, his employers, in 1917,

Ryan, however, losing courage, rushed
out of the room and demanded to be All ths delegations called here by were brought together in Odd Fellows' sued. ;.).A T r t , t"- -1 nnfA Vi I-- ,1 !. j1 m V.atutto buildings in tne area. ,

............ v.., ,or the churches, ana Lawrence A. er
Orlando Marlh to represent the or- -

rofl for tlle boys. The responses' will be
f."'"1'" Jdtn irymen acquicsavd misJiy .Xbeodora-JSVlhike-hir- a. of the hall last evening, the event being, thetaken to a hospital. the supreme council meeting are av

ing,Xanncs . a'-- - installation of officers to serve for thefrom his wife was found in wrs!sur TOnttaTOa-lwUufkley- V testP ju tun i.ivw , - ... I r.nnftniirir allat hifrh iLCnanl iul Ar'hiir
ensuing year in either body.Besides adopting Hie report of the i J. Hol.len. chairman of the slate com- -

A chicken-pi- e supner, served by a
Ryan possession when he was ar-
rested. In this letter, which he had
received while in India, she said she

mony to-da-

The prosecution yesterday offered
the record of Fclletier's bank account
to support an allegation that the dis

resolutions eommiuee, me dairymen nmtce.
went on record, also, as In favor of a Greet imrs will then be in order and

SARRAUT TO HEAD
ARMS DELEGATION

joint committee at 0 o'clock, was one
of the enjoyable features of the'oc- -

shop'in Waterbury but of late years
had carried on a email barbering busi-
ness in his own home near the town
house. His wife died some years ago
and ' since then , he had been living
alone, having three dog- - as compan-
ions. One of 'tha-dog- s died, and the
family of three one man and two
dogs maintained the household re- -

had decided to break with him entirely, dairy building at the t'niverslty of for the first time in the history of the
casion. lhe Joint installation loliowea.trict attorney received $2,500 of $13,.

000 fee paid, by. Ackerman and Brum'
There were also two letters-i- pencil,
written during their interview at her

vermoni ana pieageo inejnseivcs to no conference a woman speaker will be
everything within their power to se- - heard. Mis Marion Gary, state secre- - D. V. Stone, district deputy grand mas

mell for getting Buckley to withdraw tary of the Y. W. C. A., will bring ter, assisted by P. as grand
marshal, both of Wflliamstown, inhie claim. On cros examination to-da-

Instructions Were - Sent to Him at
Washington to Continue to Look

, After France's Interest.
greetings from the girls of the stat?, wnt'y, Morw doing barbering now and

Buckley testified that prior to filing

her . note:, one, addressed to her
mother and the mother to the man
whose name Ryan brought into case.
In these letters the police stated, Mrs.
Ryan said she. regretted to die.

Owing to the fact that Governor James

cure an appropriation for such a build
ing at the next meeting of the Ver
mont legislature. ...

FOOTE IS ACTING AS

stilled the officers of the Odd Fellows
while Mrs. Gladys Clink, district dep

then and also conducting a small
watch rcoair business.his own claim he had represented his

FORD WILLING TO BUT"
WHOLE FRENCH NAVY

But He Is Rot Taking Battleships in

Job Lots, He Cables French
i Government. -

Washington, D. C.,' Jan. 13 By:, the
Associated Press). The French

Pbas approached - Henry Ford
j by eable asking if he would consider
the purchase of battleships. In an- -

nouncing tho request here tj-da- y Mr.
Ford said he had replied that unless
lie could buy the entire French navy
he would not be interested in job lots.
Xo answer to his cable had been re-

ceived, he said.

uty president, assisted bv Mrs. Mamie
Hartness is confined to his bed with
pneumonia efforts are being made to
bring Brig. Gen. H. T. Johnson instead

nrm in negotiating settlement of van
ous claims against the company, in

Tho dead man wa a native of Dux-

bury, being the only child of Haxen
Ellen (Bruce) Morse. He has some

Johnston as marhal. performed in a
similar capacity for Rebekahs.

Washington, J). C. Jan. 13..By the
Assoicated Tress), President Miller-an- d

of France has directed M.'Sarraut,
head of the French delegation to

eluding three , by. former employes, to extend greeting's from the statjGOVERNOR OF VERMONT Dunrftr the banquet and following,which were settled for ?2a,0(l0 to pre- - Following the greetings, the conference
there were informal remarks fromvent them from exposing the firmV will be organized officially and .thencontinue in that capacity until Lieutenant-Govern- or Comes to Monttrade secrets. snv of the officers and members ofKev. . w. Ilmckiev of Hinckley. Me.the end of the Washington confer
both organizations.will address the assembly on "If 1

Were The evening will be
ence. Instructions to this effect
were receoived to-da- y in a cable

UNDESIRABLES ARE
LEAVING MEXIA, TEX.

Martial Law, Invoked By Cor. Neff,
Is Causing an Exodus of Suspicious

Characters.

Mexia, Texas, Jan. 13. Martial law,

The iist of officers follows: OddVERMONT SENATORS
pelier to Sem Daring Coy.

Hartness' Illness.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Abram W,

brought to a close with benediction, Fellows: Noble grand, George Ball;gram from M. Briand, retiring premier, the conference will open vice grand, Harvev Dodge; secretary,

cousins living and there may be ono
aunt surviving, but nothing has been
heard of her lately.,

After the selectmen and relatives
had conferred this morning it was de-

cided to hold the funeral Saturday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the town hall,
with Rev. George II. Locke off elating.

FOUND UNCONSCIOUS ,
. AND SOON DIED

VOTED FOR NEWBERRYwho continues under trench procedure at u o clock in the longregat'onal H. William Seott; treasurer, Luther C.Foote arrived at the executive officet ocercise the functions of his otlioe
until his successor takes up his duties.CROOK NEARING PORT. Beck; right supporter to noble grandin Montpelier to-da- to serve tern church. Mrs. E. J. Batchelder will give

a voluntary on the organ which will beMichigan Senator Declared to Be En
porarily for Governor Hartness, who is John Howell; left supporter to noble

grsnd, Harry Kent; ri?ht supporter toI ii i t : i .invoked by Governor Neff in Mexia
II with pneumonia at the home of " " Bi iT T ,p.While Transport St. Mihiel Proceeds

Nearby. $5,000,000 LIABILITIES
titled to Seat, Vote Being

46 to 41.
nd the country surrounding it, ice grand, athan (.lark; left supFr.nV P 1 in M,,nt n..vrnr crv.mpa n.eu uys. osicnei

porter to vice trranj. Gerald Brock;H.rtne. . renortl In kv. nss.ed P.'mR'v nd i1'0 Franz corDPagainst alleged lawlessness,.
to-da- y

. . - .
had
. OF SUGAR PRODUCTS CO. ist. Appointment of committees willresuiieu in an exouus ol undesirables. arden, Eidon Hall; conductor. HenryWashington, D. C. Jan. 13 The dis-

abled army transport Crook was 190 another fairly comfortable night. then be in order. This will be followed Brown; r'ght scene supporter, ClarenceWashington, D. C, Jan. 13. The
Newberry case in the formal recor.ij
of the Senate had passed into hioi v

miles east of Ambrose channel and bv a praver bv the Rev. H. Rankin,
according to the national officers who
notified the police departments of
several Texas cities to prepare far the

Bishop; left supporter, lorrestFor .Which Concern a Receiver Was BOTH MOVE FOR VERDICT.making seven knots an hour at 6:10
a. m. to-da- according to a wireless to

to-da- More than three years of un Walker; chaplain. Hurry Clark; inside
guardian. Alex Sims; outside guardian.arrival ol suspicious characters from certsinfy and suspense resulting from

here.

pastor of the Baptist church in New-

port and an address on "After School
What!" by John G. Olmstead. General
discussion will then take place d

by a woprano solo bv Mrs. Neal
Hooker.""The Yard-Stic- "of Progre-s- "

Ia Hamb'eton vs. Aja, a Granite Con-

tract Case. ;
O. E. Pliiiunck; past noble grand. Ken
neth Macrae.

the contest of the seat by Henry Ford,
Newberry's Democratic opih- -

Freeman Sweetier Was Picked Up la .
'

Middlesex Vil-

lage.

Middlesex, Jan. 13. Freeman Sweet-ze- r,

who was returning from the C V.
station with fresh fish Thursday morn-

ing, vtt fonnd in an unconscious con-

dition nea his team on the top of
the hill in Middlcsux villasre. He was

fourteen lexas rangers, carrying

the war department. The message
stated that the transport St. Mihiel
was standing by about three miles
starboard aof the crippled vessel and Rebekahs: Noble grand. Mrs. Bellaout uie terms ol the governors proc Evidence was completed in Washingnent in the election of 1013 in Michi-

gan, ended with the final vote at i:2Starnation were reinforced to-da- bv Ralph; vice grand, Mist Mildred Iligsrs;ton county court at 10 o clock vthat everything was proceeding satis

Appointed on Com-

plaint.
Xew York. Jan. 13. A receiver for

the Sugar Prodtlcts company, a sub-

sidiary of the I'nited Hta'te Food
Products company, was appointed to-

day by Federal Judire Mack. Liabil-
ities exceeding $.j,(KX),(HM) were alleged
by the complainant, the Inter Ocn
Oil company of Pierre, S. D.

is the aubject upon which Jared Vanforty men of the Texaa National ,l. t j i ir t I . . - secretary, Mrs. 1 "hilbnolt;p. m. yesterday. Newberry was heldfactorily. It was said that the Crook Guard. tresur?r, Mrs. Lillian Duncan; wardentitled to his wat by a vote of inTwo men detained to-da- held en, Mr. Violet Scott; conductor, Mrs,a short time betore had encountered a
squall but that the blow did not cause

ii jjrmninr n.ii.ia.T, 1.1 ...
ajjon,n, jr., an oflicisl or the .fVHambl"ton vs. the P. Aja Granite Co., york deirtment of agriculture, will

at which point the plaintiff moved for rJc. The morning program will then
a direct leidiet regarding the claim br0ucht to a cio.e to allow the en- -

for damre on five granite jobs which tire conference to be taken on a trio

carried to the home of bis son, VrrHLena Douiflas; inside guardian, Misspowers as deputy sheriffs.' The rang
ers said they found liquor in their poe lorence Ns'e; outside guardian, Wil Sweetacr, on the Moretown road, wnera

he died. '
any damage and the transport ex-

pected to be out of the storm region
within an hour.

session. The two declared they' rame

to 41.
Senators Dillingham aud Page of

Vermont were among the 46 Republi-
cans voting to seat Mr. Newberry.

AH of Senator New berry "s support-
ers were Republicans. Th almost solid
Democratic membership were ioined bv

liam Duncan: rijrht supporter to noble
grsnd, Mrs. Kditu Scott; left tupport- -in possession of the liquor legally in

raids and they were holding it as'evi- - HAD AN ACTIVE YEAR
C. W. THURBER DEAD. dence.

APOLLO CLUB WON.

Defeated Vincitia Club in Three of

it wa alleged the defendant had con- - 0f inspection to the lYesbrey Leland
traded, to manufacture but failed to stone plant. '

fullfil contract on. The'cround of the . in the aflernoon at 1 o'clock Edwin
motion wan that the defense evidence L. Ingalls will speak on "Set a tml"
discloed that the job were not ready and tha official photograph of the con- -

for shipment at the time stipulated on ference will be taken. The boys who
the contract- - are doing extension work will meet un- -

Mexia is a typical oil boom city. It nine Republicans in o'iosition. Thee And Mithodist Ladies and Pastor's
was a town of 3,1KH) inhabitants be

er to noble grand, Mis Agnes Allen;
right supporter to vice grand. Miss
Jane Summers; left supporter to vice
rrsnd. Miss Edna Cheever; chaplain.
Mrs. Florence Mackay; right altar snp-porte- r,

Mrs. Frances Sims; le.ft altar
supporter, Mrs. May Duncan; pat no-

ble g"snd, Mrs. Florence HowelL

lore oil was discovered shout a year Union Had Successful One.

About 40 ladies gathered at thehomej

Four Hatches.
The Apollo club of Montpelier last

nipht defeated the Vincitia club of
Barre in billiards, pool and checkers,

ago. J at last summer the boom be
ran in earnest and in a few weeks 30, The du'eudant then moved for direc-- 1 der the direction of Mr. lnjra!l, fol- -

lowing the taking of the picture and at000 or more persons were here.

were: liorah, laper, .lones of Wash-
ington. Kenyon, Ijdd, IjiFoIlettc, Nor-b- o

k, Norris and Sutherland.
Senator Newberry, in the following

statement hailed the Senate's action as
a vindication:

"My heart is filled with thankfulnen
that the three years and four months
of persecution have ended in comolet -

tions in regard to two jobs, which the
plaintiff had conceded a complete, the

of Mrs. John Trow yesterday after-noo- n.

for the annual meeting of the la- - '

dies and pastors' unin. The report
bhowed the most successful year rinsn- -

and lost in whist. The scores were as
cost af each being iSfl.follow: Billisrds, Apollo 5. Vincitia 1;

1:30 the program will be taken up
strain. Miss Mary, Lease will give a
voluntary on the organ. Miss Betty
Brown will sing and ,Mr. Markay and

Wat Keeper of Well Known Hotel of
That Name ia Danville.

Danville Jan. 13. After an illness
of over a week with pneumonia. Judge
Charles W. Thurber died at his home
here yesterday, aged about 75 years.
Judge Tburber came to this town in
the summer of 1879 and entered into
the hotel and livery stable business.

"Thnrber's Hotel" has long been a
popular summer resort.

In the social and civil life of the
rmmunity Judge Thurber took a very

UNITED STATES TRADE The court then took a reces until cially of any in the history of thepool, Apollo 4, Vincitia 2; checkers,
Apollo won by one point; whist, Vin

0 CRUSHED IN QUARRY.

William Reran Killed By Weight
this afternoon and the jury was exBALANCE REDUCES Mr. Franzi, with Mrs. J. V. Laing, willcused. Judge Moulton intimated in- -citia won by one point. Ihirina the year the ladiea hare)vindication and exoneration of mvsnfJ formally counsel for both sides that served the Merchants' association banand all concerned.Decrease of Nearly a Billion In Favor Billiards.

Sasoi, Vincitia, defeated Phillips, quet, cutertaiiied the conference of 4I0
Which Fell 50 Feet.

Fair Haven. Jan. 13 William Re-

gan was crushed under a falling slab
of slate and fatally injured at the Old

Apollo, 73 to 44.
they micnl strike out their "rests"
and introduce evideix-- e as to what, in
the grtniie trade, constitutes making
work ready for shipment.

JURY STILL OUT.
able Balance During

1921.
members for one week, held a two-na- y

fair, with supper and entertainment.Ij vends If, vincitia, lost to McMul- -

give another aong aerTice. Rev. Mr.
Rankin will again offer prayer and the
awarding of the prize for the confer-
ence sonir will then take place. Rev.
Arthur W. Hewitt will speak on "Tin
High Calling" and the asaembly will
then break up into group for confer-
ence.

At J:30 Ylock the delegates' wiii g--
.

active interest and was for many Tears served the annual Xcw Year's dinnerlan. Apollo, 43 to 7.V

English alate quarry. Regan wasand in other ways largely contributed.illcv. im itia. ht to Huntinrton.a deputy sheriff. A life-lon- g Repub-
lican, he was elected one of the assist to the work of the church, both aocial- -working in the pit directly underSUPREME COURT ENDS.Apollo. 32 to 75.

Ia the fSpocge" Case Tried ia United
States Court.

The jury in the malpractice rase of
Royal Lsri'leston of Canaan. N. H

ant judges of Caledonia county court. vincitia, lost to Ordwsv.
Apollo, .0 to 75.

large slab of slate, which hasWen
fastened to the hoist and was being
drawn to the top of the quarry. In
some manner the slate broke bxe and

on short sight-seein- g trip.Jn?er, vincitia, lust to Barrelt, The en' ire conference will assemble
Apollo, M to "j. again in the Congregational church at

dropped to the pit, a distance of about

!y and financially. The total receipt
far the year were $lJisl.XV

The ladies have espemled on rhnrcfc

property for repair and furnihicg
H4.B1 They have to tho

linsnce committee "KS and made gi:ts
to the different departments of tbw
church, amounting to i:I.U ad,
plarvd in the bank f.r coat up In ted re-

pairs on the vhurrh, tZ(K lin5 a

Washington. D. C. Jan. 1.1. A de-

crease of nearly f 1.000,000,000 in the
favorable trade balance of the United
States during 1931 was Indicated in
the foreign trade ststistica for Decem-
ber issued to-da-y by the commerce
department.

Expoits demised In'vslue in lt20
by t3.7.l,fK'.noo and imports by

si, the report said, attribut-
ing much of the reduction to the ma-

terial de1ine last year in price of
enmmodit ies which made up the bulk
of the cour.Uy'i foreign trade.

7:30 o clock in the evening. Mis Met- -
Pool.

Bishop. Vincitia, kt to Ordwsr, .iO fct, toppling over on ttra. crush-
ing his left side and breaking bis leftvard will give a voluntary on the or- -

Apollo, "O to 75.
irn ana win assist lir, siarkav and arm and leg.t rai, itirita, lost to MiMuI'an,

Following the Presentation of Orange
County Case.

Vermont supreme court took final
adjournment at Montpelier to-4- at
nnon, afier the Oranry county cae
of irr Laplante vs. K. I). Camp and
K Barton t'amp, tort, had been pre-
sented br M. M. Wilon ami Ravra'nJ
Trainor ir the plaintiff and H. K. Dar-

ling, J. C. Sherburne and C. Batchelder.

C0DDARD THE VICTOR.

Dr. .eorfe D. Far I. hurst was sumMr. Franri in another iwig smirs.
Rev. Mr. Hinckley will oftVr prayer;Apollo, 04 to 75.

participating in the December session.

STILL SEEKING JURY.

To Try Arbuckle a Second Time oa
Manslaughter Charge.

Ssn Ftanciaco. Jan. 13. The state
to day iid left four peremptory chal-k-K- tr

and the defence ten for ue in
continuing selection of a jury in the
second trial of Roscoe C Arbtxkle.
barged w ith manslaughter from ing

out of the death of Miss Virginia
lUfpe, motion picture actrtaa.

Elevesi jurors bad been I t cd tem

agaimt Dr. E. H. Ross of St. Johns-bur- y

and Dr. D. R. Brown of Lyndon
was still cut in I'nited State dittict
court at Montpelier early tM after-
noon, having liwo given the case yes-
terday afternoon at 3:3--.

The cam" involves suit for fJOOtiO
damages alleged to hate been suftVred
berau the defendants are alleged to
he- - left a sprnge in bis body follow-
ing an operation for gall stones.

TALK OF THE TOWN

moned and reached the uuarrv in arrf)fl. v incitia, rwat ftoodwt'i. and rred Inplis of Parre will give
t nr soln. Jubn G. 01mtead wiltsrasApnlln, 75 to 32. f I short time, removing Mr. Regan to bis j stood balance ia the treasury with

!bme . I which to start the new year.Xute. Vincitia, beat I'billips, Apolln,
A w ife, five daughters. Katlirvn. I The newly-elerle- oSicers for the i.

Mary. Aana. HIcn and Sarah, all'of rni?ation are as follows: President,
rn " A Full Service Ufe." whuh will be
followed by a dut by Mr. Marksy
and Mr. Ing''. "The Spirit of t'.te
ThrM ;" ail! then be tk as tUe

Hooker, Vincitia. kt to Piercr,FORD TALK OVER DEAL,
Fair Haiea, and one aon, Wilbur surAp!l. 73 to 75.
vive.Marrbetti, lt to Barrett, Defeated Sutherland Clufc at Procter,',, for a u:k by IL W. GiUoti ardMeets Sec Weeks About Muscle Shoals

Apoilo, S3 to 75. with brnedic- -41 te 37. t!e meeting viil closepTopvtaL J. E. Di.k of rvnver and C P-- n:-t- - INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK.porarily and only eleven persons re
la aind ia the original panel of CV tioa.

LLOYD GEORGE GOING ROME. of Eat Orange, N. J eon of t'. H.I Pmrtor, Jan. 13 The fi.lsr.l
Scestnr lit. k of Ohio, are stavine at seminary lketln team of Barre

Mrs. f jirle Batche.der; art presi-dca- t,

Mrs. I". H Kenerm; eid e.
ire-idr- Mr. D. J. Mre; secretary,
Mrs. Alexander Smith; treayrer. fra.
Thomas H. Ce, jr ; chairman of exec-

utive eemtnittee. Mrs. Fred l"utt.
The society shared it af preeiat

"

f t Ur untirinir effr of Mrs. K --

rrrn. who has served aa preilei far
the last two year, by preheat ir.g er a
pure .f t K prceta?K be ajwade bv Mrs." Andrew.

TALK OF THE TOWNMay Step ia Paris to Confer
Treses Officials.

With Pavilmn in Monltwlirr wbi! in- - ie t omnirx representing te
t

-- peeling the Haghea Granite ron,paev s s","rU'," rinh Prortor by the
'"core of 41 to 37 in a fame plaved in

Wash'Bgloti. D. C, Jan. 13 Henry
Ford, rMirpil by William B.
Msyo, advisor, arrived to day 1mr

to rrmft w ith Swretary
Weeks fcis prpusal to piir-- .

t!. p'fmiwtl s nitrate M
terpirr pro,xrts a:a Muwle

htfl, A

rt' 15.mrf has brfn invilnl
t U'wd iW mnf rrrin.

Kirr at lac, of Barre te Have

t:so.o.
Msrr A (rT$n. Tiw . a prsnile

nrm of P.a-r- e, have no'i-Ce.- i

the secretary "f tale f aa in- -

. ia t"r capital o.vk fr.n .V..
Cm l .!0. nbkJi is ditiJed

A. B LniaeTle of ZasieatS'Je. Ct.. a
traveling aScnn fer tieorre Stra.t-oa- .

ia in P.rre for a few Aat on (.-ne- .

tla"eice Ward. wS is a't'4 ( the
' Az.;x.',:-- :' e'.rwjr' at

f snnes. Jan. 13 (Re the Aisoriated ' Mr. and Mrs. George J, ptivart-.- ' 'he Proctor town kail lt mninj. The
Pre-- . Pnne M b tr Mn4 lorge hit wre on. ted in anarriage M"dr r'.T ' lead rhaneed

!1 le f..r Ixnl'-- at 7 af .'rn.c.n. and who s.B'-- e Jiave Imn haul several time during the eorte.t.
Wk tl.ie . Ke iras, it is nag ia Sprinrt'U. Ms-a- ., atris-- t

stated. UT i Parts en mte t enfer lie fi'T la! Tl will . t 1 !i .Irnt Km? ntuiuJ

K0XCME5T DEALERS.

Will Mert at Srriatfiela Acjrst 15,
16 an! 17.

Term Ilsnte. I4 Jn. 11. TV sn
nil nnntKfi f the National
tail M" 1"- s- - i - i!l
h JM at Spr.rf! M. Asrt I A. 1.
nl IT. tie rm-u;t- nnw.tln .f
sisis-- rt.i.v

Mr. and Mrs. Fari Var.aei f
l a tTrt left Barre la- -t I t f v

to sae tf eit tar v!e eack.
TSe r,'irr was sirw'J br W.Tl.sni 11rftti i a r ... i' rr-,n- t V I -- k1 aJ wit a it llrs. Annie In'ta n.rV -- m- f,.. wfeeye she. a jmiUterr 1 AVrt. Va-- , p -- ' r Z f' dv
P4. ' preWtat, aad Aiiea Wwot mi pte a Ti.u enfant ft tl rrntfi. ',.:nre. 1, t (- -. a l toeul evatnT.iay, sari they p to Cle' air.n r wif c.s "iL rwetA Trisj tr ft..rT. yntrr t reife.

F.f'd, t . M: lt thy wiIJ ista ii ks ith rv . i i '.
radiufa trra:a-.t- t to Mrs. ri Coi- - 't fc. fatWr, 1 u ia i. W ard ci
liEV : s'.reet.

i


